
BRLTNINER HILL WATER ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES

Thursday, Januxy 25, 2024

1. The President, Danny woods called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m.

2. BOARDMEMBERS PRESENT:

Sr r neri vr fen d en f Ted Annleoale

3. BOARDMEMBERSABSENT: None

4. MEMBERS OF THE AUDIENCE: Carol Russell, Carol Lee, Bob Lee, Sharon Lail,

Archie Lail, Ruby Hargett, Dave Phillips, and Marc Vanderschoot

5. APPROVAL OF DECEMBER 19,2023, MINUTES: Shaun Dubois made a motion to

approve the minutes, Richard Hazel seconded. Motion passed.

6. APPROVAL OF DECEMBER 2023 FINANCIAL STATEMENTS: Shaun Dubois made a

motion to approve linancial statements, Shawn Hargett seconded. Motion passed.

7. PRESIDENT'S REPORT: Danny reviewed board membership. Details are listed below

with Open Items.

Topie : Govemment Funding, COVID money

Board Discussion:

7ll8l23 Dalny is trying to obtain govemment funding. If received, the funding can

oflset expenses of reducing water loss.

8/15/23 No updates.

9/19/23 No updates.

10117 /23 No updates.

lll2ll23 No updates.

l2ll9/23 No updates.

1/25124 No updates.

Conclusion: Danny will provide updates as he obtains inlbrmation.

8. SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT: We had a one-vehicle accident. On the way to the post

office Monday, Jarrrrta.ry 22"d,lhe Chely Duramax slid down the hill denting the driver's

side passenger <ioor. We wiii purcirase a door shell outsi<ie insurance channels alti instail.

9. REVIEWOF DIRECTORPOSITIONS:

Topic: Status of Board Members

Danny Woods

fuchard Hazel, Shaun Dubois, Shawn Hargett

Angela Johnson

President

Vice President

Board Members

Secretarv



Discussion: Given the fact that an annual election was not held, due to lack of
quorum, the status of board members remains unchanged for any who wish to
remain on the board. Willie Stone did not wish to remain on the board, leaving a

vacant position through the end ofthe year,1213112024. The board will appoint a

person to this Director position. David (Dave) Phillips is interested in filling the

direeior positit-rn. Officer posiiions remain as is. Aii 'ooard members, excluding

Dave Phillips, have completed the Retail Water Provider training requirement

established by Arkansas ACT 605 of 2021.

Conclusion: Shaun Dubois nominated David Phillips as an appointed Board

Memher to complete the lenn viee Willie Stone, thror,rgh 12131/2Q24, or rrntil a

valid election can be held. Motion carried. Danny remains President and Dave

will fill in as Vice President.

Topic: Charges against President and Member Petition
---'" - -ime wheii an ofllciaiijisLi]ssruli: Lra.Itl) gaPlgssEu rls llrlsllt ru uull(llluE LUltll a tl

member meeting can be held, and the majority votes him out. Directors and

members engaged in heated conversation about the petition, bylaws, and the

annual meeting. The bylaws dictate that removal ofa director is accomplished by

bringing up charges during a meeting of the members.

Topic: Plan of Action
Discussion: As listed below in Open Items, Danny will contact the attorney to try to

dctcrminc ncxt stcps to conduct a mccting of thc mcmbcrs, as it is not likcly to

have 51% of over 500 members in attendance to reach a quorum. We need to be

able to elect board members and to change the bylaws to set reasonable quorum

requirements.

Conclusion: As listed below in qpen Items, Danny will schedule an appointment and

invite all board members to attend.

Conclusron: this item is oniy appiicabie to a Member Meeting, not a meeting of the

Board of Directors and is deferred appropriately.

10. OPEN ITEMS:

f.;pic: Consult ai'r Attomcj about B; laiis. Olficial V.iic

Discussion:

8ll5l23 T\ere is a question as to what constitutes a proper vote according to the

bylaws. Danny wishes to consult a lawyer to determine what consists of a

quonrm; is it 5l% of all members, of all members present, or of the Directors?

This must be resolved prior to the next eiection of Board Members.

9/19123 Darny will consult an attomey regarding the bylaws, specifrcally how to

obtain the required vote.



lUln 123 Darny consulted Roger Morgan, Attomey, about the bylaws. Dar'ny dces

not believe we can get the appropriate number ofpeople for a quorum; we need

approximately 253 people to vote for a quorum. Danny wants to change the
bylaws to give the board the power and authority to change the bylaws. Comment
was made that if you get the number of required votes to change the bylaws, then
you have the appropriate ntrmber ofpeopie requfued for a vole; thereiore, there

would be no need to change the bylaws giving the board the power and authority
to change the bylaws. It was also noted that giving five people complete power to
change bylaws contradicts the purpose of having an association.

11/21 123 Dann,r, presented the board with a fcrrm prepared by Mr. Roger Morgan of
Sanders, Morgan, & Clarke, PLLC, Attomeys at Law.'Ihe form is a Member

Proxy designation giving BHWA Board majority the authority to casVuse the

member's vote for any issue requiring a member vote over the subsequent 1 1

months. Danny said Mr. Morgan's recommendation is to use this form for the

^^-r ^l^^ri^- -^A +^ ^h-^^^ rh^ h.,l-.',. Trrn anorrl h,,lamhar o-arc .',ill ha ---^-s,u (v !,,q,6!

for the next election: Shaun Dubois, vice Jonathan Gibson (2 more years) and

Willie Stone, vice Genny Woods (1 more year). There was a great deal of
discussion: speculation as to whether or not members are likely to vote, use the

proxy, or not vote; ethical ways to noti! association members ofthe election and

charige 1o byiaws; how to gei associalion members' responses; how to aitiaut

candidates for Board Membership; attorney's official recommendation that can

be presented to board and/or association members on how to obtain valid votes

that meet the requirements ofthe bylaws and how to change to the bylaws that

would make it reasonably easy to do so.

lA 19fB Proxy Forms were sent to wal.er users. lt was noted Section Xii
"Amendments" of the Bylaws states they may be repealed or amended by a vote

of the majority of the members present at a meeting called for that purpose; tlere
are provisions lhat restrict changing the purpose, safety & security of property or

funds, or fundamentally change policies of the organization as long as the state

has a lea* on the organization. It was noted the section appea$ to be part of the

original bylaws and is signed by Hale Moody, President and Carolyn Sanders,

Secretary-Treasurer; however, t1le document is not dated or notarized.

ll25l24 Darny will contact the attomey to try to determine next steps to conduct a

meeting of the members, as it is not likely to have 5lYo of over 500 members in
attendance to reach a quorum. We need to be able to elect board members and to

change the bylaws to set reasonable quorum requirements.

Conclusion: Danny will schedule an appointment and invite all board members to

attend.

Topic: Comp Time

Discussion:

I
i



911.9123 Qaestions were raised about the use of Comp-Time (CT) for a small Not-

For-Profit orgaaization. This topic will be discussed at the meeting with the

attomey.

1oll7/23 Danny relayed that Roger Morgan, Attomey, suggested having the 2nd

Water Operator work a different 40-hour shift to cover weekends and then pay

Over-Time (OT) should anyone be required to worL outside the normal 40 hours.

There was discussion about a person without a license not being able to work
over the weekend if he/she is not licensed; he would need to work under Ted's
supervision until he has attained credentials. There was further discussion about

financial efficiency and the best interests of Brunner Hill Water Association

should always be kept in mind. ls paying OT at 1.5 times regular pay more

efficient than gra:rting CT, time off later, at regular pay? And is thete a minimum
number of paid hours (CT or OT) for being required to work outside the normal

Monday through Friday? This topic evolved into discussion about the

association's debt and ,,^he fact that the orJy debt'J'le association c'.inentl1' l".as is

for the addition of the Jordan tank/system and about the fact that the benefits

package for employees does not include healthcare or retfuement plan.

lll2ll23 Danny clearly expressed his disagteement with the association's practice of
compensating full-time employees' weekend duties with comp time.

iZ'i9123 Deier ihe iopic uriii iire new year.

7125/24 ShanrtDubois acknowledged that Comp Time is considered a benefit by the

employees. The board did not choose to make changes to employee benefits.

Topic: Arurual E-.,. aluatioqs

Conclusion: Objectives need to be established for each position.

Discussion:

12/19123 Job objectives would provide expectations and feedback to employees and

to the board. Bullet point objectives might be easier than typing paragraphs. The

board wil'l evaluate Ted- Ted will evaluale the other employees. Employees will
be evaluated at 90 days, at the completion ofthe probationary period, atd then

annually in January.

l/25124 The boxd reaffirmed employees wiil be evaluated at 90 days, the

completion of the probationary period, and then annually through the month of
January. Ob.jecti','es should be established fcr each pcsi'.icn.

Topic: Kaleb Welch's 90-day evaluation, end of probationary period

Discussion: Ted submitted Kaleb's 90-day evaluation with a recommendation to give

Kaleb a $2.00 per hour raise.

11. NEW BUSINESS:

Conclusion: The matter of Comp Time is closed.



Conclusion: The board approved a $2.0O per hour raise for Kaleb Welch, bringing
his wages to $16.00 per hour.

12. PUBLIC FORUM: Carol Russell requests to have a member meeting at the earliest date

possible. The board is waiting oo suggestions &om the attomey on how to proceed. The

subject ofproxy voting was also discussed, specifically members can designate individuals

and that it might be a good idea to express the reason the Proxy Form was sent out, which

is to change the bylaws. Angela Johnson asked ifa verbiage for the cha:rge in the bylaws

irati beerr iirafted; it iras not. A inember rpcotunende,j esta'oiisirirrg a Facebook accortrt.

13. ANNOTINCEMENTS: the next regular meeting will be held at 7:00 pm on Tuesday,

February 20th, 2024 at the Water Office.

14. ADJOTIRNMENT: Richard Hazel motioned to adioum; Shaun Dubois seconded. Motion

passed" The meeting adjourrrrneot time was 8:08 p.m.

laJ Secretary Danny Woods, Bo President
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January 2024

r Cold weather preparations; pumps, pump houses, vehicles,

backup generator.

o Pending 4-inch bore on Hwy 223 for 2-inch service for a
large campground under construction.

r Firrqhinorlnntinnec

r Raising, painting, seeding meter boxes and hydrants.
o Scheduled repair for leak on ZYz-inch hydrant late January -

early February.
r Changed out mot€r at Whispering Wocds.
. Reading meters this week, likely into next week.
. Ted at training January 23-25.
o Kaleb's 90-day probationary period ends 1130124.


